Purpose:

- Continuing Education must be an important part of every insulation professional’s career.
- Continuing Education enables the public to identify a true insulation professional.
- Continuing Education keeps high performance contractors abreast of industry advances.
- Continuing Education improves the quality of insulation contractors across the industry.
- Continuing Education demonstrates a company’s commitment to excellence.

Continuing Education Requirement for Certified High Performance Insulation Professionals:

HPIP requires five hours of initial core curriculum coursework in order to be initially certified as a high performance insulation professional. These course topics are:

1. Building Science
2. Air Sealing
3. Attics/Walls/Floors
4. Safety
5. Best Practices

Certified contractors must continually earn 10 units each calendar year, either through the HPIP Online Course Library or another accredited source such as qualifying hands-on training events or other external accredited online courses. CEUs must be verified and documented in the contractor’s online profile. The online platform automatically tracks requirements and reminds members when CEUs are due. HPIP provides full staff support to help contractors navigate the online system and upload external CEUs earned.